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2007 Champions

1. Ch. Maramond Sabrina (B)(B/T) 03/01/03 Owner/Breeder: Martha Guimond
   Ch. Maramond Mojo x Ch. Maramond Tabitha
   Title: 01/06/07

2. Ch. Adair’s Trenary Ready T’ Rumble (D)(Tri) 03/25/05 Owner: Shirl Dippolito
   Ch. Adair’s I’m Micah The Brat x Ch. Kenjockey Bodelicious
   Breeder: Jane Naimark
   Title: 01/7/07

3. Ch. By Design Desiree (B)(B/T) 10/28/05 Owner/Breeder: Mary Dullinger
   Ch. Marsward Macwisky x Ch. By Design Cherry Tree
   Title: 04/08/07

4. Ch. Brynmar’s Shrek (D) (B) 05/24/04 Owner: Pat Cox, Rachel Pehr
   Ch. Brynmar’s Tri Winter Sports x Backroads Christmas Bell
   Breeder: Rachel Pehr
   Title: 04/28/07

5. Ch. Royalist Queen of Hearts (B)(B) 11/13/05 Owners: Christina Van Patten/Colette Seror-Secher
   Ch. Royalist Blaze of Glory x Ch. Royalist Happily Every After
   Breeder: Christina Van Patten
   Title: 05/24/07

6. Ch. Royalist Ring of Roses (B)(Tri) 02/15/05 Owner: Christina Van Patten
   Ch. Royalist Blaze of Glory x Ch. Chaseland’s Haute Couture
   Breeders: Christina Van Patten & Chad Howard
   Title: 05/25/07

7. Ch. Sirius’ Bewitched In Black (B)(B/T) 04/19/05 Owners: B. Maurer, P. Cox, S. Dippolito
   Ch. Brynmar’s Red Clifford x Ch. Adair’s Black Freedom
   Breeders: Pat Cox & Shirl Dippolito
   Title: 06/16/07

8. Ch. Brynmar and Adair’s Black Ruff (D)(B/T) 02/21/05 Owners: Rachel Pehr/Jane Naimark
   Ch. Adair’s I’m Micah The Brat x Brynmar’s O’Kiss The Red Lass
   Breeder: Jane Naimark
   Title: 06/22/07

9. Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Andrew (D)(B) 12/28/04 Owners/Breeders: Frank/Karen Pouder
   Ch. Royalist Reach The Sky OA NAJ OAP OJP x Ch. Eli-Fran’s Lady Auriane
   Title: 06/23/07

10. Ch. Whimsy the Barefooted Contessa (B)(Tri) 09/15/05 Owner/Breeder: Barbara Lorscheider
    Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir William ROM x Ch. Backroad’s To Whimsy Francine
    Title: 06/24/07
11. Ch. Luary Bella M Boadicea (B)(R) 05/16/05 Owners: Maureen Choby/Mary Hoagland  
   Kis’N Krimson King x Luary Rose Alice  
   Breeder: Mary Hoagland  
   Title: 06/30/07

12. Ch. Adair’s I’m a Chocolate Kiss (B)(B/T) 09/30/05 Owner/Breeder: Jane Naimark  
   Ch. Adair’s I’m Micah The Brat x Adair’s Black Sassafras Tea  
   Title: 07/01/07

13. Ch. Southdown Nonetheless (D)(B/T) 11/04/03 Owner/Breeder: Bruce Van Deman  
   Ch. Suruca’s Somebody To Love x Ch. Southdown Sabine  
   Title: 07/07/07

14. Ch. Eli-Fran Madde’s Remarkable (B)(B/T) 04/04/05 Owner: Debi Bell/F/K Pouder/Bob Ekle  
   Ch. Suruca’s Somebody To Love x Eli-Fran’s Lady Rosa  
   Breeders: Frank/Karen Pouder  
   Title: 07/08/07

15. Ch. Madde’s Fenomenal (B)(Tri) 09/16/06 Owner/Breeder: Debi Bell  
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Andrew x Ch. Madde’s Eli-Fran Majestic  
   Title: 07/21/07

16. Ch. Backroads Inspiration (D)(B/T) 11/17/06 Owner/Breeder: Sue Plance  
   Ch. Southdown Notwithstanding x Ch. Loujon Backroads Mist  
   Title: 08/02/07

17. Ch. Age-D’Or Des Trois Maillets (D)(Bl) 08/28/05 Owner: Vanessa Weber  
   Ulysse Du Lcoh D’Armor x Soyana Des Trois Maillets  
   Breeder: Odette Oudart  
   Title: 08/03/07

18. Ch. Amantra Cheerleader (B)(Tri) 09/08/05 Owner: Bonnie Miller DVM  
   Amatra Cheerio x Amantra Christmas Rose  
   Breeders: DI Fry/TM Jackson  
   Title: 08/10/07

19. Ch. Southwyck’s Oliver Twist (D)(B/T) 01/19/05 Owner: June Peterson  
   Marsward Merely Mischief x Marsward Mels Choice  
   Breeder: Thomas Logan  
   Title: 08/16/07

20. Ch. By Design Sweet Caroline (B)(R) 11/10/06 Owner: Mary Dullinger  
   Hi-Vu’s Unique Mountain Man x Ch. By Design Never Forget  
   Breeders: Mary Dullinger/Judith Swanson  
   Title: 08/23/07

21. Ch. Royalist Ready To Reign (D)(Tri) 11/24/06 Owner/Breeder: Christina Van Patten  
   Ch. Rossbonny Henley x Ch. Royalist Ring of Roses  
   Title: 08/26/07
22. Ch. Eli-Fran’s Black Tie Affair (D)(Tri) 01/07/06 Owners: Theresa Cousins/Frank & Karen Pouder
   Ch. Dreamridge Dark Horse x Ch. Eli-Fran’s Lady Aurianne
   Breeders: Frank & Karen Pouder
   Title: 09/08/07

23. Ch. Athena Des Trois Maillets (B)(Tri) 08/25/05 Owners: Karen Miller/Jamie Ward
   Ulysse Du Loch D’Amore x Soyna Des Trois Maillets
   Breeder: Odette Oudart
   Title: 09/09/07

24. Ch. Keleven I Believe I Can Fly (D)(Tri) 06/02/06 Owner: Kelly Levon
   Ch. Rossbonny Henley x Royalist State of The Art
   Breeders: Kelly Levon/Christina Van Patten
   Title: 09/09/07

25. Ch. Beauprix The Lionheart (D)(Tri) 11/23/03 Owner/Breeders: Richard Le Beau/Michael White
   Ch. Backroads Man About Town x Ch. Cwmhaf Bel Canto
   Title: 09/22/07

26. Ch. Tucherish Sound The Trumpets (D)(B/T) 10/04/03 Owners: Cindy Huggins/Patricia Kanan
   Maplehurst The Red Admiral x Tucherish Geraldine
   Breeder: Mrs. J B Coupland
   Title: 09/23/07

27. Ch. Surucas Wild Child (B)(B/T) 11/13/05 Owners: Sue Jackson/Vanessa Weber
   Ch. Southdown Notwithstanding x Ch. Kenjockey Suruca Clementine
   Breeder: Sue Jackson
   Title: 10/14/07

28. Ch. By Design Chili Pepper (B)(R) 02/22/04 Owners: Mary Dullinger/Barbara Neubert
   Ch. Marsward Macwisky x Ch. By Design Loyal Maxine
   Breeder: Mary Dullinger
   Title: 10/26/07

29. Ch. Loyal Pop Th’Cork By Design (D)(B/T) 01/02/07 Owners: Mary Dullinger/Barbara Neubert
   Ch. By Design Solitary Man x Ch. By Design Chili Pepper
   Breeders: Mary Dullinger/Barbara Neubert
   Title: 10/26/07

30. Ch. Loujon French Kiss (B)(Tri) 09/12/06 Owners: P Kanan/K Miller/J Ward/C Huggins
   Ch. Loujon Backroad Adventure x Ch. Athena Des Trois Maillets
   Breeder: Karen Miller
   Title: 10/27/07

31. Ch. Smokey Valley’s All Star Design (B)(Tri) 08/18/06 Owners: J. Wood/W Goddyn/J Elliot
   Ch. Smokey Valley’s Design Scheme x Smokey Valley’s Katrina
   Breeder: R & M Shannon
   Title: 11/10/07
32. Ch. Row-Sandcheri-Awingo Little Me (B)(Tri) 10/13/06 Owners: J Wood/J Elliot/W Goddyn
   Adair’s Triston Little Brat x Ch. Legacy Tiger Lily Row Sand
   Breeder: Sandra Hughes
   Title: 11/11/07

33. Ch. Loujon Thornwood Natalie (B)(Tri) 09/12/06 Owners: Karen Miller/Jamie Ward
   Ch. Loujon Backroad Adventure x Ch. Athena Des Trois Maillets
   Breeder: Karen Miller
   Title: 11/16/07

**2007 Performance Titles**

1. MACH RumRiver’s Whirling Dervish CD RA
   Maramond Baby Grand x Maramond Viola
   Breeder/Owner: Dawn Glaser-Falk
   Title: RN 01/07/07, RA 04/27/07, CD 07/13/07, MACH 11/09/07

2. Ch. Dreamridge Fortune Smiles CDX RAE OAJ Owner: Janelle Smedley
   Ch. Dreamridge Distant Drummer x Dreamridge Dear Molly II
   Breeder: Tom O’Neal
   Title: RAE 01/07/07, CDX 06/10/07

3. RumRiver’s The Tumbleweed AX AXJ
   Maramond Baby Grand x Maramond Viola
   Breeder/Owner: Dawn-Glaser Falk
   Title: OAJ on 03/03/07, OA on 03/04/07, AXJ 04/14/07, AX 11/09/07

4. RumRiver’s Painted Lady AX MXJ
   Maramond Baby Grand x Maramond Viola
   Breeder/Owner: Dawn Glaser-Falk
   Title: MXJ on 05/20/07

5. Eli-Fran’s Sir Bruce RN
   Ch. Suruca’s Somebody To Love x Eli-Fran’s Lady Rosa
   Owner/Breeders: Frank/Karen Pouder
   Title: RN 06/22/07

6. RumRiver’s Ferrari Enzo NAJ Owner: Dawn-Glaser Falk
   Rumriver’s The Tumblewees AX AXJ x Ch. Maramond Sabrina
   Breeder: Martha Guimond
   Title: NAJ 11/25/07
The Lifetime Achievement award is presented to an individual who has distinguished herself or himself through outstanding contributions to further or enhance the present well-being or future well-being of the English Toy Spaniel breed and the English Toy Spaniel Club of America.

This award will recognize dedication, advocacy, accomplishment, and long-term involvement in the English Toy Spaniel breed, along with outstanding contribution to the ETSCA and the sport of pure-bred dogs on the local, national, and global levels.

Nominees are selected by a jury of peers. Nominations for this prestigious award are accepted annually and presentation of the Lifetime Achievement Award occurs during the National Specialty.

The Lifetime Achievement Award is the most prestigious award and highest level of honor that the English Toy Spaniel Club of America can bestow upon an individual member.

- These individuals, in one capacity or another, have served the club from its revival in the 70’s to the present day.
- These individuals have always made their breeding stock available to others and as a result their line is the foundation of many of our most successful kennels.
- They always welcomed newcomers to the breed and often went as far as grooming the competition even when it meant they might lesson their own chances of winning.
- Their very distinctive line can boast Group winners in every color and the breeds top producing sire.
**Breeders Title Sweestakes**

Dawn Glaser-Falk: 9 points
Mary Dullinger: 5 points (3 dogs co-bred)
Jane Naimark: 4 points
Frank Poudre: 4 points (4 dogs co-bred)
Karen Poudre: 4 points (4 dogs co-bred)
Christina VanPatten: 4 points (2 dogs co-bred)
Martha Guimond: 2 points
Karen Miller: 2 points
Tom O’Neal: 2 points
Judith Swanson: 2 points (2 dogs co-bred)

**Breeders Title Sweepstakes**

The ETSCA is establishing a recognition program for ETSCA members who are breeders or co-breeders of dogs that have completed and been awarded AKC conformation, obedience, and performance titles. To qualify for the Breeders Title Sweepstakes, dogs must have been awarded their title within the preceding calendar year (January to December) and breeders of the dogs must be ETSCA members. Performance dogs will get one point per title earned. The winner and all members who are breeders of at least two titled dogs will be officially recognized during the ETSCA National Specialty Weekend.

The outright winner will be awarded to the breeder who has the most dogs solely bred by that individual.

Point system: 1 point per title of dog bred
Register of Merit

1. Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir William ROM
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Percival
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Lancelot
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Cedric
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Lady Auriane
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Lady Wilhelmina
   Ch. Madde’s Eli-Fran Majestic
   Ch. Madde’s Eli-Fran Aristocrat
   Ch. Eli-Fran’s Sir Walter
   Ch. Whimsy Monarch of the Glen
   Ch. Whimsy The Barefooted Contessa

2. Ch. Southdown Toss Up ROM
   Ch. Southdown Clarkston
   Ch. Southdown Wizbang
   Ch. Southdown Wishful Thinking
   Ch. Southdown Wicked Step-sister
   Ch. Southdown Griffin
   Ch. Southdown Sabine

3. Ch. Adair’s Black Freedom ROM
   Ch. Brynmar’s Illusion’s Black Zoe
   Ch. Brynmar’s Black Pudding Cookie
   Ch. Sirius’ Red Rin Tin Timmy
   Ch. Sirius’ Red Cheers For Brynmar
   Ch. Sirius’ Bewitched In Black

Best In Shows
Ch. Loujon Backroad Adventure: #16.05/27/07
   #17.08/25/07
   #18.08/26/07
   #19.09/15/07
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Dogs Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner/Breeder (if same)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Joan Gordon</td>
<td>Dreamridge Dear Jenepher (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom O’Neal</td>
<td>Ch. Dreamridge</td>
<td>Dear Adam x Dreamridge Dear Butterfly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pauline Patterson</td>
<td>Maranda’s Red Whine (D) – Amanda Watlington</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Surucas Night Train x Danaho’s Black Sapphire</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Thomas</td>
<td>Dreamridge Dear Christopher (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom O’Neal</td>
<td>Ch. Amantra Rosetermini x Ch. Dreamridge Dear Robin</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Cookman</td>
<td>Maranda’s Mischief Maker (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce VanDeman</td>
<td>Ch. Surucas Fire</td>
<td>of the Dragon x Danaho’s Black Sapphire</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Buckner</td>
<td>Debonaire Double Jeopardy (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deb Bowman</td>
<td>Ch. Dreamridge</td>
<td>Dear Sir x Dreamridge Dear Jessica</td>
<td>Tri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edith DeZoort MD</td>
<td>Surucas After the Sunrise (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Thaxton</td>
<td>Ch. Dreamridge</td>
<td>Suruca’s Night Train x Ch. Dreamridge</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Prins</td>
<td>Kis’n Knight Magic (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Kisielewski</td>
<td>Ch. Kis’n Kings</td>
<td>Mark x Ch. Kis’n Kristina</td>
<td>Blk/tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Watlington</td>
<td>Dreamridge Dear Lijah (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom O’Neal</td>
<td>Ch. Debonaire</td>
<td>Double Jeopardy x Ch. Tudorhurst</td>
<td>Tapestry –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merritt Olds</td>
<td>Cheri-A’s Lady Hamilton (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Wood &amp; Jerry Elliott</td>
<td>Ch. Oakridges the Chimes x Ch. Romerna Ralel</td>
<td>Tri I think</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Hoagland</td>
<td>Maramond Rosa (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Guimond</td>
<td>Ch. Downsbank Drummond x Ch. Kis’n Kaptivating</td>
<td>Kassandra –</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ric LeBeau</td>
<td>Jovan’s Caroline (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Lorditch</td>
<td>Tudorhurst Truly</td>
<td>Barnabas x Ch. Amantra Summer</td>
<td>Primrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheri Martinez</td>
<td>Igor Vilflorian of Yoshimi (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanessa Rydholm</td>
<td>Tudorhurst Thornton x Tudorhurst Tzarevna</td>
<td>Tri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Dale Adams</td>
<td>Royalist Love Letters (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christina Van Patten</td>
<td>Ch. Dreamridge</td>
<td>Dear Ned x Ch. Royalist A Walk in the</td>
<td>Clouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce VanDeman</td>
<td>Surucas Walkin on Sunshine (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Jackson</td>
<td>Ch. Chacombe Fabian x Ch. Surucas Simply Red</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2001  Deb Bowman – Loujon Backroad Adventure (D) – Karen Miller  
Ch. Little Artist De Vilfloraine x Ch. Adair’s Sultry Lady - Tri  
Breeder – Karren Miller & Sue Plance

2002  Cynthia Callahan – Summer Dance DeLe Montagne Ensoleillee (B) – Vanessa Weber  
Perlman DeLa Grosse x Ostie D’Archemont - Blenheim  
Breeder – D & S Zonenberg

2003  Tom O’Neal – Surucas Somebody to Love (D) – Bruce VanDeman & Sue Jackson  
Ch. Chacombe Fabian x Ch. Surucas Simply Red – Blk/tan  
Breeder – Sue Jackson

2004  Brenda Scheiblauer – Dreamridge Dark Horse (D) – Theresa & Dan Cousins  
Ch. Dreamridge Dear Ned x Ch. Kenjockey Boadicea - Tri  
Breeder – Tom O’Neal

2005  Dennis McKaig – Loujon Backroad Traveler (D) – Karen Miller & Sue Plance  
Ch. Surucas Dance Master x Backroads Black Bird - Ruby

2006  Vanessa Weber – Ch. Sirius Red Rin Tin Timmy (D) – Pat Cox & Shirl Dippolito  
Ch. Brynmar’s Red Clifford x Adair’s Black Freedom - Ruby

2007  Mary Hoagland – Eli-Fran’s Black Tie Affair (D) – Theresa Cousins & Karen/Frank Pouder  
Ch. Dreamridge Dark Horse x Ch. Eli-Fran’s Lady Auriane
National Specialty 2007

Judging Sweepstake was Mary Hoagland, Obedience judged by Mr. Notman X. Aguirre

Regular Classes judged by Thomas a. Kilcullen


Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes: ROSSBONNY FIONA. Breeder: Mrs. E. Shail. By Cofton Golden Dandy Lion-Ch Rossbonny By Design. Owner: Cooper & Williams.

Best in Veterans Sweepstakes: CH KIS'N KATCH THE ACTION. Breeder/Owner: Susan Kisielewski. By Ch Kis’N Klaude-Ch Kis’N Kreme O’The Krop.


Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed: CH ROYALIST AMERICAN BEAUTY. Bitch. Breeder/Owner: Christina Van Patten. By Ch Dreamridge Dear Mister-Ch Royalist A Walk In The Clouds.

Best Puppy in Regular Puppy Classes: ROYALIST READY TO REIGN. Breeder/Owner: Christina Van Patten. By Rossbonny Henley-Royalist Ring of Roses.


Best of Winners - Blenheim and Prince Charles: ROYALIST QUEEN OF HEARTS. BREEDER: Christina Van Patten. By Ch Royalist Blazed Glory-Ch Royalist Happily Ever After. OWNER: Christina Van Patten & Colette Seror.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Variety: CH ROYALIST AMERICAN BEAUTY. Bitch. Breeder/Owner: Christina Van Patten. By Ch Dreamridge Dear Mister-Ch Royalist A Walk In The Clouds.


Winners Bitch - King Charles and Ruby: NOVEL FANTASY AT FLIVVER. Breeder: Shelly Hepler. By Adair's Red Peter Pan-Adair's Black Storm. Owner: June Peterson


Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Variety - King Charles and Ruby: NOVEL FANTASY AT FLIVVER. Breeder: Shelly Hepler. By Adair's Red Peter Pan-Adair's Black Storm. Owner: June Peterson


Award of Merit - King Charles and Ruby: CH SIRIUS' RED RIN TIN TIMMY. Breeder/Owner: Patricia A. Cox/Shirl L. Dippolito. By Ch Brynmar's Red Clifford-CH Brynmar's Black Freedom.

Junior Showmanship:

Jenna Cox CH BRYNMAR'S SHRECK. Breeder: Rachel Pehr. By Ch Brynmar's Tri Winter Sports-Backroads Christmas Bell. Owner: Patricia & Jenna Cox & Rachel Pehr

Obedience Competition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>CH Cheri A Wingo Lord Marque</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>J Wood/J Elliott/W Goddyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>CH Loujon Backroad Adventure</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>J WARD/K Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>CH Madde's Eli-Fran Aristocrat</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>D BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>CH Beauprix Baritone</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>B Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>CH Royalist American Beauty</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>C Van Patten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>CH Cheri-A Wingo Lord Nelson</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>J Wood/J Elliott/W Goddyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>CH Sir Lancealot At Marsward</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>D Hopkins/J Grayson *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>CH Rossbonny It's No Secret</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>G Pistor *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>CH Kenjockey Beaudelaire Of RG</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>A Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Eli-Fran's Sir Christopher</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>C Sommers/J F Pouder/K Pouder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Royalist State Of The Art</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>K Levon/J Van Patten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Tucherish Mark Anthony</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>G Harrison *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH Marsward Merely A Major</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>M Tiesley/J McGregor *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH Adair's I'm Micah The Brat</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>J Naimark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH Eli-Fran's Sir Tareyton</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>C Keller/J Keller/N Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Dixie Acres Sterling At St Jon</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>J Wehking/J Z Wehking *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Keleven I Believe I Can Fly</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>K Levon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Dixie Acres Minieagles Velvet</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>D Foster *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Royalist Ready To Reign</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>C Van Patten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sequel Martin Chuzzlewit</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>D Cunningham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English Toy Spaniels (King Charles & Ruby) Breed Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>CH Sirius' Red Rin Tin Timmy</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>P Cox/S Dippolito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>CH Suruca's Somebody To Love</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>B Van Deman/S Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>CH Marsward Merger By Design</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>J Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>CH Loujon Backroad Traveler</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>B Czapor *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>CH Adair's Good Luck Totem</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>A Freeman/S Hepler/J Naimark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>CH By Design Kahlua</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>M Dullinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>CH Arnaud Des Vercheres De Montdidier</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>S Hughes *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>CH Southdown Nonetheless</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>B Van Deman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>CH Tri-Na's Red Rasberry Supreme</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>T Hooper *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Unique's Flower Girl At Hi-Vu</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>D Rubendall *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH Loyal Pop Th'Cork By Design</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>M Dullinger/B Neubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Brynmar And Adair's Black Ruff</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>R Pehr/J Naimark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Eli-Fran's Sir Bruce RN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>F Pouder/K Pouder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Charlie Chaplin De La Bacskowa</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>D Thompson/M Winters *non member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH Chasen Cole Of Carolean</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>M Garritson/D Garritson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Southwyck's Oliver Twist</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>J Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH By Design Desiree</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>M Dullinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Adair's Junior Black Brat</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>J Naimark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH By Design Loyal Piano Man</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>M Dullinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sherdonna's Grand Chancellor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>S Lutz *non member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>